Overview:
- Join as a resident for the 2022-2023 year
- Expect to invest 40 hours per week during the program
- Receive a stipend of $2000 per month
- Residencies are one-year terms, renewable upon consideration

Residents will report to a qualified PLC staff supervisor.

Education, Experience, and Skill Requirements:
- College graduate with four-year degree
- Currently pursuing seminary degree from a PLC-approved seminary or committed to enter Prairie Lakes Church Graduate Program
- Willing to relocate to a community with a PLC Campus
- Financially able to participate within the constraints and rigors of the residency
- Exhibit a healthy and growing relationship with Christ
- Desire to grow personally and professionally
- Possess a flexible, teachable learning style
- Fully support the ministry philosophy of Prairie Lakes Church and its Executive Team
- Technologically savvy
- Good interpersonal and communication skills
- Possess a strong work ethic with a demonstrated ability to initiate and finish projects
- Successfully fulfill written, oral and behavioral observation competencies

Responsibilities:
- Serve at a PLC Campus & assist in various ministries
- Coordinate and maintain relationships with volunteers
- Attend scheduled resident calendar events
- Lead a department, ministry team or significant ministry initiative

Development:
- Bi-weekly meetings with Jesse Tink
- Weekly meetings with supervisor
- PLC Leadership Development curriculum with seasonal Personal Leadership Development plans
- Exposure to areas outside of declared residency emphasis

Residency Emphases:
- Campus Pastor
- Preaching & Teaching
- Worship & Production
- Family Ministry (Pre-K, Elementary, Students, and/or College)
- Next Steps (Guest Services, Connection & Assimilation)
- Discipleship, Care, and/or Missions